
l[nterial &oratory the New York h’ar&l Shipyard at Br&lyn, 
N. Y., to measure the neutron absorption chaxteristics ?f Tarious 
oyerlayys of fibergla& and resinous materials. 
R~TC&S Powder Co., Wilmington, Del., applied for a licerw to re- 
ceive and possess 25 gram3 of umnium (20 percent enrichment in 
uwnium 235) in the form of uranyl nitrate, for radiation chemistry 
osperiments. 
MalZnckrodt Chanical1Vork.q St. Low& ;Ilo., applied for 3 license to 
receive nnd possessup to fully enriched urlrnium hexnfluoride for con- 
version to uranium oxide for various customers. 
Cknn L. Xartin Co., Baltimore, Afd., was issued n license authorizing 
the firm to receive 50 grams oe urunium oxide, the uranium content ” 
0 which is enriched to not more than 90 percant in uranium 23Z, for 
use in resenrch nnd development work. The company later qw&ed 
RI, amendment to its license authorizing receipt of 1 kilogram of 
uru~ium oxide, of not more than 90 percant enrichment, for fuel 
element research. 
JIetals and Controls Corp., dttleboro; Jfuw., applied for and was 
issued a license authorjzin, tr the firm to receive 11.3 kilogram3 of 
umninm enriched to about 90 percent in the isotope urnnium 235 for 
use in the fnbricntion of fuel elements for the B;rttelje Research 
Ilenctor. 
Norton Co., Worcester, Mass., applied for nnd KM issutrcl :L license to 
receive from Atomic Energy of Gmndn Ltd. 25 p.w~& of urwimn 
dio.xide contain&g urnnium enriched to ‘7.1 perwnt in uranium 235 
for fzibricntion intq 5 ceramic of type fuel elements nntl return to the 
Cnqndinn orgnnization. The license provides that, the rn;~terial will 
be received and returned by Norton Co. 1% tlm Commission$ 
Schenectndy Operations Office. 
!\‘uclear Dt%~Zop&nt Corp. 01 Anlerica, TVhite I’Lritcq, A’. Y., was 
issued a license nothorizing receipt from other licenses of 500 grams 
of uraninru enriched to 30 percent in uranium 2% for usa in studies 
of the eff&ts of reactor-produced ruiintion on simulntctl fuel elements. 
Nwlmr Metoh, hc., CamEridga, lfo.~., applied for and sas 
n license to’receive from AtomicEnergy of CanadaLtd. 1.41 
of uranium 235 for fnlrricntion of prototype fnel elements and return 


